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This Agreement made this ?Odey o f  Jan u ary , ' .
by and between the J. C. PXSHXT COMPANY. INC. and B2TAXL CLS1ES XBT3B. 
NATION AL PBOTKCflfY ASSOCIATION, by Its  agent, LOCAL 10. 187 o f CHSTS1II, 
WYOMING, hereinafter called the Onion.
It  is  mutually agreed by and between the le t a i l  Clerks*
International Proteotiwe Association, by it s  agent. Local Onion #187 a f 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, hereafter referred to as the Party o f  the F irst Part, 
and the J. C. Penney Company, Xnc. o f  Cheyenne, Wyoming, hereafter re­
ferred to as the Party o f  the Second Part and designated as a tex tile  
store, as follow s!
Witnessethi
This doonment constitutes the entire agreement between the 
parties hereto, and shall becoae e ffe ctiv e  as s f  the 1st day o f  Janaary, 
1943, and shall remain in foroe for  a period o f  two ( 2) years, ending on 
the 31st day o f  December, 1944* provided, however, that either party aay, 
i f  written notice is  served on the ether, on or before Beocaber 1 st , 1943* 
reopen the matter o f wages and hours fo r  renegotiation. Said agreement 
shall be considered renewed from year to year thereafter (a fte r  December 
31, 1944) for  periods o f  one ( l )  year eaoh unless notice in writing, ex­
pressing a contrary intent, is  given by one party to the other more than 
thirty ( 30) days prior to the expiration o f  said yearly periods, in  which 
ease said agreement shall be terminated.
That the Party o f the F irst Part, in consideration o f the 
fa ith fu l keeping and performance o f  the a rtic le s  o f  this agreement, by 
the Party o f  the Seoond Part, promises and agrees that they w ill advance 
the interests o f the Party o f the Second Part, as employers o f Union Labor.
The Union store oard i s ,  and shall remain in the property o f
the Party o f the First Part, and must be surrendered by Vie Party o f  the 
Seoond Part upon demand o f  the Party o f  the F irst Part.
;LASSIFICATX01
All persons employed as regulars, or as much as &>£ o f  the re­
gular monthly time by the Party of the Second Part in the follow ing workI 
Department managers. Salespeople, Window trimmers. Hail Order deportments,
floorwalkers, m illiners, alteration departments, bundle wrappers, street 
salesmen, co lle c to rs , advertising w riters, receiving and shipping olosics,
order counter employees and a ll employees not under ju r isd iction  o f ether 
unions, except bookkeepers and stenographers who do suoh work exolusirely , 
and except executives who have authority fo r  employment and release of 
enployees, shall be members o f  the Clerks' Union o f  Cheyenne, in good stamdL 
ing or shall become members o f said union within thirty ( 30) days a fter  
securing employment.
HOURS
Sight ( 8 ) hours o f  labor mnd one for luneh shall constitute a
day a work for female employees and 48 hours shall oomstitute a week's work.
Nine ( 9) hours o f labor and one hour fo r  luneh shall constitute 
a da, ' a work fo r  aale employees. And a period o f  54 hours o f  labor shall
constitute a week's work.
Employee* in tex tile  stores nay work sight (8) extra hours in 
one day cnoe each quarter year fo r  inventory, saae not to be construed as 
overtins.
It  is  undsrstood that aals employees o f the J. C. Penney 
Company who are learning the profession o f merchandising and who are 
being trained for possible future management, shall be allowed to return 
to the store one night per week for  educational purposes. It  is  under­
stood that the tern "educational purposes" shall not be construed to 
oover matters o f  routine work, such as stockkeeping, trimming, e t c . ,  but 
that this time shall bs devoted to study, oonferenoes, or a c t iv it ie s  that 
w ill promote the development and training o f these men. The period not to 
exceed two (2 ) hours.
HOLIDAYS
It is  further agreed by the parties hereto, that a ll stores 
shall remain closed on Sundays, and on each of the following legal holi­
days) Hem Year's Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, A r a is t io  
Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas. (Holidays fa llin g  on Sunday shall 
be observed the following Mond^r.)
Members shall be paid fo r  the above mentioned holidays; how­
ever, that in the event any employee fa i ls  to work the day before and the 
day a fter  any o f  said holidays and said employee is  not excused by the 
manager, then and in that event, said employee or employees fa ilin g  to 
work as aforesaid, shall not be paid fo r  said holiday.
VACS SCALY
The minimum mage scale for  experienced male clerks shall be 
Ill^.^D per month. The minimum mage scale for experienced female clerks 
shall be $72.00 per month.
APF1KEITICKS 0Y:B 21 YSABS OF ACS HOSTELY VACS SCALS
Men 1st year $ 80.00 Vomen 1st year $ 57* 5°
Men 2nd year 92.00 Women 2nd year 67. 5°
Men 3rd year 103.00
AFPR2ITICE8 UBDEB 21 YSABS OF ACS VSXKLY VAGS SCALS
F irst year Second year Third year Fourth year
16.18 19 20 21
G irls $14.00 $15.00 $16.00 $18.00
Boys l6 .00 18.00 22.50 28.50
0VSBTIMS
* ■ . i d  . 1Emergency work or any work in  excess o f the time specified
shall be construed as overtime, and shall be paid for  at the rate of 
time and one-half fo r  men and apprentices. Overtime fo r  vomen at one 
( l )  «aid one-half (£) pay according to the state lav.
The parties hereto are cognisant o f  the fa ct and realise 
that second party is  powerless, because o f the Stabilisation  o f Wages 
and Salary Act o f  October 2, 1942, and Executive Order pursuant thereto 
o f  October 3 , 1942, to grant any vage or salary increases without the 
approval o f  the Labor Board, and, therefore, agree that the provisions 
hereof relating to wages are conditioned upon securing written consent 
and approval from the War Labor Beard before the vage scale herein set 
forth  shall be paid.
TACATI01S
A ll clerks in  the employee o f  the Company fo r  one ( l )  year 
prior to June 1st shall receive a vacation o f One ( l )  week with fu l l  pay.
Saployees who haws received vacations o f  a longer period, such vacation* 
shall not be redneed.
AFPRKtTICKS
One apprentice shall b* allowed to each establishment, and 
one apprentice shall bo allowed fo r  eaoh five  aeabers, in any establish , 
aent, and one o f a fraction  thereof.
d l l  apprentices shall f i l e  application with the Clerks* onion 
and secure a working card before eoanencing employment, and after each 
year's  employment shall ba advanced to the next scale I f  retained.
WIMPOW TBOOOCItS
Window tries.ere shall be permitted to trim windows a ftor  
working hours, provided the trlmaers are allowed time o f f  oarlier  the 
sane day.
Or.JjaKAI KJLLS
Ho oaployoo shall suffar a reduction in salary on aeooant 
o f  the operation o f  this agreement. This applies to a ll employees who 
are allowed and earn eomaisalons, bonuses, or ether remuneration in addl. 
tion  to their salmriee.
Wo eaployee shall be discriminated against fo r  p a rtia l, 
potion in nnion a c t iv it ie s . I t  is  agreed there w ill be no union a ctiv ity  
on the store premises.
I t  Is agreed that the employer may se lect and eaploy with, 
out restr ic tion , and may lay o f f  or discharge, for cense, his said employees. 
It  is  further understood and agreed that smployer shall be the sole  judge o f 
competency, qualifications and fitn ess  fo r  cny position  o f  his said omployoos.
It  is  agroed that tho Warty o f  the F irst Part, shell net report 
any store o f the Party o f  the Second Part as unfair to organised labor fo r  
any grievance arising under this agreecent, until such grievances haws been 
reviewed by the Party o f  the First Part, and by the Party o f  the Second Part 
and ono disinterested party, s ittin g  ms a BOiffl OF ABBXTBATIOI and a ll e ffo rts  
o f  a settlesant o f saoh grievances haws been exhausted.
This agreecent shall becoce e ffe ct iv e  imaediately a fter being 
signed, and shall remain in  fu ll  force  and e ffe c t  u n til January 1 , 1944*
Signed for  the le t a i l  Clerics* International Protective
A ssociation , by i t s  agent, Local Union #187 o f  Cheyenne, Wyoming, Party o f  
the P lrst Fart.
President
Secretary .._ . _____________ _
Signed fo r  the Party o f  the Seoond Part
